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Ten Spa 

"Tranquil Experience"

Located in the The Fort Garry Hotel, Ten Spa is one of the finest spas of

Winnipeg. Apart from the regular body massages, get pampered with the

unique spa packages and rejuvenate yourself with the ultimate spa

experience at this world-class spa. This spa is also famous for its

Hammam, a traditional bathing area, to detoxify your skin and body.

Planning a girls day out? Then this place is apt for you and your

girlfriends. Be it birthdays, baby showers or just a fun weekend, you are

bound to fall in love with this exquisitely designed place.

 +1 204 946 6520  www.tenspa.ca/  info@tenspa.ca  222 Broadway Avenue, 10th

Floor, The Fort Gary Hotel,

Winnipeg MB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Riverstone 

"Souse in Luxury"

Vacation is a time to relax and unwind, and what better way than to get a

massage in a peaceful atmosphere? This is exactly why one should visit

Riverstone at Inn at the Forks. Enjoy soothing massages and beautify with

a complete body exfoliation. With a long list of variety of treatments, you

can be sure to find a right one that caters to your needs. Men need not

worry, for this spa has special massage packages meant only for them. If

that's not all, choose a day-long package to enhance your spa experience.

 +1 204 944 2444  riverstonespa.ca/  75 Forks Market Road, Inn at the Forks,

Winnipeg MB

 by Fing'rs   

Tiber River Naturals 

"Pampering You"

Tiber River Naturals is unlike other beauty salons in town. From

manufacturing body products to running two salons, this establishment

clearly knows how to make your skin look radiant. Using only their own

beauty products made from natural ingredients, this salon is known for

various beauty treatments that pamper your skin. From specialty facials to

body treatments, pedicures and manicures, their therapists will work their

magic on your skin with their products to bring a glow. They also have

daily beauty care regimes for your regular beautification. Let your little

princesses feel pampered and special with their special packages like

Pretty Little Tiber Parties and Sweet n Sassy Party. Get set to feel

beautiful with their pampering treatments, or just buy their quality artisan

products to feel good all the time at home.

 +1 204 474 2333  www.tiberriver.ca/  academy@tiberriver.ca  408 Academy Road,

Winnipeg MB
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Urban Oasis Mineral Spa 

"Blissful Retreat"

Indulge in exotic massages and wraps or soak in aromatic essential oils,

you are in for some self pampering at Urban Oasis Mineral Spa. The sole

purpose of this spa at Clarion Hotel & Suites is to de-stress and beautify

its guests. This unisex spa offers spa packages like the 'O treatment' or

body firming and slimming treatments which are bound to pique your

interest. Body wraps, scrubs, manicure, pedicure, you name it and the

trained staff of this place would be more than happy to cater, whatever

your beauty needs be.

 +1 204 783 8131  www.urbanoasismineralsp

a.com/

 spainfo@clarion.shawbiz.c

a

 1445 Portage Avenue, The

Clarion Hotel and Suites,

West Wolseley, Winnipeg MB

 by Yellow Sky Photography   

Total Wrapture Medi Spa 

"Pamper Your Senses"

If you want a makeover or wish to go in for some rejuvenating massage

treatments, Total Wrapture Medi Spa is the place to go to. From acne

treatments to laser hair removals, this place is sure to offer the treatment

you are looking for. Step into the spa, with its relaxing and elegant

ambiance, and treat your taste buds to some delicious fruits, cookies and

snacks while you pick out the treatments you wish to pamper yourself

with. Clinical facials, photofacials, stretch marks treatments, massage

therapy, sugaring, manicures and pedicures are only some of the

treatments which are offered here.

 +1 204 837 9727  www.totalwrapture.ca/  wrapturereception@mts.ne

t

 2255 Ness Avenue,

Winnipeg MB

 by Zenspa1   

Forget Me Not Day Spa 

"For A Beautiful You"

Opened in 1995, Forget Me Not Day Spa was considered to be the

province's first day spa. Their holistic approach in beauty takes care of

your complete wellness. Their treatments are customized as per each

individual by analyzing their skin and body conditions. From alternative

healing to modern techniques, this spa will make you feel pampered with

their massages and beauty regimes. Check out their daily deals which

offers discounts and more. If you have some time in hand, you can opt for

their spa packages which range from two to three hours.

 +1 204 831 7940  forgetmenotspa.com/spa/  3073 Ness Avenue, Winnipeg MB
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